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SRT Touring .............. $40
Courser HSX Tour ..... $50
LSR Grand Touring .... $60
Courser AXT ............. $60
Courser HXT ............. $60

Peace of Mind RV 

731-336-8840

Winterization, On Site Repair Service

Steve Pennington

(NewsUSA) - 
Americans love 
their cars -- espe-
cially the classics. 
Coupled with a 
long road trip, well, 
it doesn’t get better 
than that.

This winter, three 
vintage cars from 
the LeMay -- 
America’s Car Mu-
seum will make the 

trip of a lifetime 
when they partici-
pate in The Drive 

Home, a 13-day 
journey from Ta-
coma, Washington, 

ending in Detroit 
to coincide with 
the opening of the 
2016 North Ameri-
can International 
Auto Show.

The ride will fol-
low a 1957 Chevy 
Nomad, a 1961 
Chrysler 300G 
and a 1966 Ford 
Mustang as they 
make their way 
back to The Mo-
tor City from Dec. 
27 to Jan. 8. To 
ensure the drive is 

safe and without 
incident, Michelin 
North America will 
be literally helping 
the caravan roll.

Traveling from the 
Pacific Northwest 
to Detroit that time 
of year will cer-
tainly offer some 
winter weather 
challenges along 
the way, says Ron 
Margadonna, Mi-
chelin tire expert. 
We’re excited to 
help ensure the 

rally is a safe and 
comfortable one 
with proper 
winter tires for 
each of these 
beautiful, classic 
vehicles.

Years ago, making 
this journey during 
the winter would 
have been nearly 
impossible because 
the tire technol-
ogy just wasn’t 
the same as it is 
today. Now that 
the vehicles can 

be outfitted with 
technologically ad-
vanced winter tires, 
the cruise should 
be safe and 
seamless.

Whether you’re 
driving cross coun-
try or across town 
this winter, con-
sider these tips 
to help make your 
ride safer:

     Take care of the 
outside: Check es-
sential safety com-
ponents like your 
tires, headlights 
and windshield 
wipers. Make sure 
you have proper 
tire pressure and 
enough tread, that 
your headlights 
are bright, and that 
your wipers are 
clean and in good 

Ultimate Winter Driving Tips

1.
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211A N. Hwy 641, 
Camden, TN 38320

(731) 584-5995

B & L
Collision Center

• Complete Paint
& Body Repair

•Free Estimates
•Glass Replacement
•Insurance Claims 

Welcome
•Competitive Prices
•All Work Guranteed
•35 Years Experienceworking condition. 

If the temperatures 
are still mild, it’s 
also a good time 
to give your car a 
good wash and a 
protective coat of 
wax.

       Have the 
right type of tire: 
All- season tires 
are effective for 
three seasons and 
in regions with 
light-to-moderate 
winter weather. 
However, when 

winter precipitation 
is greater and/or 
when temps ap-
proach the freezing 
point and below, 
all-season rubber 
compounds begin 
to stiffen enough 
to compromise 
traction in emer-
gency maneuvers 
or panic braking. If 
you’re driving in a 
climate where the 
temperature consis-
tently approaches 
the freezing point, 
consider winter 

tires like the MI-
CHELIN X-Ice Xi3 
to better manage 
winter conditions.

       Have a winter 
ready kit in the 
trunk: Be sure you 
know where your 

ice scraper or snow 
brush is. It’s not a 
bad idea to have an 
extra set of gloves 
and boots in the 
trunk, as well as 
a shovel, ice melt 
and jumper cables. 
Hopefully you’ll 

never need them, 
but better to be 
safe than sorry!

For more informa-
tion, visit www.
michelinman.com.

 

2.

3.

The Penny Thread Test: 
If you can see all of 
Lincoln’s head, your 

tread depth is less than 
2/32 inch and it’s time 
to replace your tires.
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Heat your car up this winter 
with a remote start from

Don’t forget they also can 
accessorize your ride!

- Window Tint
- Stereo Equipment
- Bed Liners Spray On
- Truck Accessories

Free Installation!
Gift Certificates Available

1318 E. Wood St.  
Paris, TN       
731-642-8621

(NAPS)—Rough 
roads aren’t the 
only thing to worry 
about when the 
temperature drops. 
Tires also get cold 
and need extra 
grip to perform at 
their best. That’s 
something your all-
season tires might 
not be ready for. In 
fact, in tempera-
tures of 45° F or 

below, the rubber 
in all-season tires 
gradually hardens, 
leading to de-
creased road trac-
tion and less grip. 
That can cause dif-
ficulty with braking 
and turning. Winter 
tire safety experts 
urge drivers to con-
sider the weather; 
if you often drive 
when it’s below 

45° F—snow or no 
snow—it’s time for 
a set of winter tires 
to keep you and 
your family safe on 
the roads this year.
“Winter tires are 
not just for driv-
ers in cities that 
get snow and ice,” 
explained Mark 
Marrufo of DIS-
COUNT TIRE. 

“Customer safety 
is our number one 
priority at DIS-
COUNT TIRE, so 
we urge drivers 
to swap out their 
all-season tires to 
help ensure they 
don’t suffer from 
any performance 
issues when driv-
ing regularly in 
temperatures below 
45°.”

Winter tires use 
specially engi-
neered tread rub-
ber with enhanced 
compound to add 
the extra grip need-
ed in winter driv-
ing conditions that 

helps keep a car 
safely in motion 
without skidding 
off the road. This 
added grip provides 
25 to 50 percent 
more traction in 
snow and ice than 
regular all-season 
tires. Tread design 
in winter tires also 
uses thousands of 
extra traction edges 
for exceptional grip 
in cold weather 
driving conditions 
where ice, snow, 
slush and water 
may be present. 
What many driv-
ers may not realize 
is that precipita-
tion can actually 

Don’t Get Left Out In The Cold...

PRACTICE TIRE SAFETY

“In temperatures of 
45° F or below, the 
rubber in all-season 

tires gradually 
hardens, leading 

to decreased road 
traction and less 

grip.”
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Winter is Coming!
Let one of our certified technicians make 
sure your vehicle is Winter Ready!

Peppers Automotive Group 
Service Departments 

PROMPT 
SERVICE

offer 5 Star Service
CERTIFIED MASTER 
TECHNICIANS

ONLINE APPOINTMENT 
REQUEST AVAILABLE

VALUE YOU AS 
A CUSTOMER

COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Peppers Toyota  
2400 East Wood St. | Paris | 642-5661
TOLL FREE: 1-800-748-8816
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

Peppers Automotive 
2420 East Wood St. | Paris | 642-3900
TOLL FREE: 1-800-325-3229
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm

Peppers Chrysler 
2440 East Wood St. | Paris | 642-5661
TOLL FREE: 1-800-748-8816
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm; Sat. 8:30am - 2:30 pm

161 W Main St, Camden, 
TN 38320

 (731) 584-8214

We Make Hydraulic Hoses!

Automotive and Truck Parts

Industrial Parts and Supplies

Small Engine Repair

“NAPA of Camden”

pack in the larger 
grooves of all-sea-
son tires, leading to 
dangerous skidding 
and impaired brak-
ing.

Consider these five 
tire and road safety 
tips:

1. Replace your all-
season tires with 

superior cold 
traction winter tires 
if you regularly 
drive in tempera-
tures of 45° or 
below. Make sure 
to replace all four 
tires to avoid an 
unsafe traction 
mismatch.

2. Don’t forget 
the wheels when 

switching to winter 
tires. Having a set 
of wheels specifi-
cally for your set 
of winter tires will 
save money in the 
long run. They pay 
for themselves by 
eliminating the cost 
of changeovers at 
the beginning and 
end of the winter 
season and by sav-

ing your expensive 
wheels from the 
wear and tear of 
ice, slush, snow 
and salt.

3. Check tire pres-
sure regularly and 
don’t forget to 
check the spare. 
Underinflated or 
over-inflated tires 
may result in poor 
handling, uneven 
tread wear and 
poor fuel consump-
tion. For every 10° 
change in tempera-
ture, tire air pres-
sure changes 1 psi. 
4. Rotate your tires 
at least every 6,000 
miles or earlier if 
irregular or uneven 
wear develops.

5. Make sure your 
tire shop properly 
torques the lug nuts 

to the specifications 
for your vehicle 
when changing 
over to winter tires.

Drivers who are 
unsure whether 
winter tires are 
necessary for their 
vehicle can stop by 
any DISCOUNT 
TIRE location for 
a free safety in-
spection. To locate 
a store nearby, 
schedule tire ser-
vice appointments 
or search tires and 
wheels by size, 
brand and style—
or by vehicle year, 
make and model—
visit www.dis-
counttire.com.

Cold weather driv-
ing requires tires 
that are up for the 
job. 
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Custom Metal Buildings 2505 Highway 79 S •  Paris 
donald@cmbuildings.com

“Custom built to fit your needs”

Let us help protect your investment!
Call for a free quote: 731-642-5600

Licensed and insured contractor, constructing quality since 1982.

If you can drive it, we can cover it!

Custom built Garages 
for Boats, RVs, ATVs, 

Motorcycles, and 
Automobiles

Open 
Monday-Friday 8AM-5PM
Saturday by Appointment

P&K 
AUTOMOTIVE

931-535-3301

41 Flatwoods Rd. 
  New Johnsonville, TN,  

37134

All Work Is 
Guaranteed! 

(StatePoint) Buy-
ing a vehicle? 
While your ne-
gotiation tactics 
matter, experts say 
that timing is a big-
ger factor than you 
may realize when it 
comes to getting a 
great deal on a new 
car.

“The time of year, 
the time of the 
month and even 
the time of day 
can affect the deal 
you get and what’s 
available for pur-
chase,” says Brian 
Moody, executive 
editor of Autotrad-
er. “Timing can be 

everything if you 
want the best deal.”

Moody and the ex-
perts at Autotrader 
are offering some 
important timing 
insights to those 
on the hunt for a 
vehicle.

• Show up late. At 
the end of the day, 
sales and finance 
professionals are 
ready to head 
home. But a smart 
salesperson will not 
let a serious poten-
tial customer walk 
away just because 
the dealership 

• Wait it out: Know 
what you want? 
Don’t rush to the 
dealership. If possi-
ble, consider wait-
ing until the end of 
a month or even the 
end of a quarter to 
make your vehicle 
purchase.

Buying a Vehicle? The Right 
Timing Can Mean the Best Deal

is ready to close 
shop. Provided the 
salesperson is deal-
ing with a serious 
buyer, he or she 
may make conces-
sions during late 
hours to speed up 
negotiations.

Of course, shop-
pers may be tired 
and ready to go 
home, too, causing 
the plan to back-
fire. So make sure 
you’re well-rested 
and ready to hang 
in there for the long 
haul if you decide 
to pursue this 
strategy.

“Just like at the end 
of the year, deal-
ers have monthly 
and quarterly sales 
goals. If they’re 
just shy of the tar-
get, they could be 
more motivated to 
get the deal done,” 
suggests Moody.

• Be in-season. The 
season you pur-
chase your vehicle 
matters. For ex-
ample, late summer 
and early fall is 
when new-model-
year vehicles are 
rolling into dealers’ 
inventories. Some 
of the best deals are 
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Winterize Your Vehicle at
Carroll County Farmers

Have our Full Service Tire Center :
- Rotate and Balance your Tires
- Check and Change your Oil
- Check and Replace your Antifreeze

21495 E Main St.
 Huntingdon, TN

(731) 986-8271
Monday - Friday 7:30AM–5PM
Saturday  7:30AM–12PM

on “leftover” mod-
els. For instance, a 
2016 model may be 
steeply discounted 
once 2017 models 
arrive. In some 
cases, dealers will 
even have the pre-
vious model year in 
stock. For example, 
Autotrader.com 
still has listings for 
brand-new 2015 
model vehicles.

Keep in mind 
though, that since 
a leftover model is 
already outdated, 
it’s automatically 
worth less than a 
car from the lat-
est model -- which 
means you’ll get a 
lower price if you 
resell. If you plan 
to keep your car 
a long time, this 
shouldn’t be a big 
issue.

“For those who 
don’t have to have 
the latest and great-
est model, this is 
an easy way to 
save,” says Moody. 
“However, don’t 
expect to get both 
the latest model 
and the best deal. 
It’s likely you’ll 
have to make some 
concessions if you 
want the best

possible price.

For more tips and 
strategies, visit 
Autotrader.com/
NewCarBuying.

Learning a few 
tricks of the trade 
about timing your 
new car purchase 
may help you save 
considerably.
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Mike’s Mufflers & 
Complete Auto Repair

204 E. Blythe St. • Downtown Paris • 
731-642-4992

Monday - Friday 8AM - 5PM
Locally owned and operated

Same location since 1987
• Diagnostic Repair

•Complete Brake Service
• Oil Changes • Auto Repair
High quality maintenance and repair 
service, without breaking the bank!

Certified NAPA Auto Care Center

Showcase
Classic Car

Photographs courtesy of the Downtown Paris Association

Cold Beer! Hot Food! Quick Service!
At the corner of Wood St. 
And Chicksaw Rd. in Paris

CHICKEN
CHICKEN
CHICKEN

Open 7 days a week
5AM-12PM
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566 Arnold Drive | Camden, TN | 731-234-7744
Daily 8am-5pm | 1/2 Day Saturday

Accept All Insurance (Farm Bureau preferred) | Cover Most Deductibles

Complete Auto Body Repai
r

- Dwayne Fowler, Owner

Over 30 Years Experience
It’s Hunting Season, especially for deer. 

Most comp. claims are 0 deductible 
for deer related collisions and usually 
doesn’t cost INSURANCE POINTS. 

Proud sponsor & member of the Legend’s Cruisers Car Club.
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Humphreys Co. Co-Op
2173 Hwy. 13 S.

Waverly, TN
(931) 296-2541

Don’t Let The Wrong Battery Stall Your 
Outdoor Enjoyment

(NAPS)—Since 
it’s hard to enjoy 
the outdoors if you 
can’t start your car, 
boat, motorcycle or 
all-terrain vehicle 
(ATV), choosing 
the right kind of 
battery designed 
for your vehicle 
make, model and 
usage habits is very 
important.  These 
tips can help. 

Automotive 
Batteries

It’s important to 
understand the tests 
used to measure 
battery perfor-
mance. The two 
most common are 
cold cranking amps 
(CCA) and reserve 
capacity (RC). 
CCA measures the 

number of amps a 
battery can deliver 
for 30 seconds at 0° 
F. This is a useful 
comparison-shop-
ping tool because 
it’s performed the 
same way by every 
manufacturer. 
RC measures the 
number of minutes 
a battery can with-
stand a continuous 
draw of 25 amps. 

Today’s vehicles 
have more onboard 
and consumer-in-
stalled electronics 
than ever before, 
and many systems 
require constant 
power even when 
the engine isn’t 
running. 

Frequent, short 
trips also increase 
the need for ad-
ditional reserve 
capacity because 
the battery may 
not have enough 
time to recharge 
between stops and 
starts.

Results of both 
tests can be found 
on the battery or 
online. Check your 
owner’s manual to 
find the right speci-
fications for your 
vehicle.

Motorcycle & 
ATV Batteries
The most com-
mon powersport 
batteries are con-
ventional lead-
acid batteries and 
absorbed glass 
mat (AGM) bat-
teries, also called 
maintenance-free 
batteries. 

While conventional 
lead-acid batteries 
are typically less 
expensive, they 
require more rou-
tine maintenance. 
Users must visually 
check the electro-
lyte level through 
the opaque white 
case of the battery. 
If the level is low, 
it must be refilled 
with distilled water 
to keep up perfor-
mance and avoid 
an explosion.

AGM batteries are 
more expensive but 
need less mainte-
nance and perform 
well in extreme 
climates.

Conventional and 
AGM powersport 
batteries come with 
acid bottles for fill-
ing the batteries. A 
motorcycle battery 
charger should be 
used to activate 
these batteries once 
filled.
 

Marine 
Batteries

Marine batteries 
are different from 
car batteries. A ma-
rine battery needs 
to crank over an 
engine and supply 
the energy needed 
for continued ac-
cessory use. 

For that, marine 
starting batter-
ies—also known 
as cranking batter-
ies—are a good fit. 
If you need to 
power many elec-
tronic devices, such 
as trolling motors, 
GPS or fish finders, 
a deep cycle bat-
tery can be better. 
To help, ACDelco 
offers a full line of 
automotive, marine 
and powersport 
batteries for most 
makes and models. 
To learn more and 
find the right bat-
tery to power your 
outdoor fun, visit 
www.acdelco.com. 
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Joe & Jerry’s

1034 Mineral Wells Ave, Paris, TN 38242

Custom Wheels
ATV Tires

Tires
Lift Kits

& Accessories

 

Joe & Jerry’s
Welcomes 

Howard 
Powell

As our New 
Service 

Manager!!!Manager!!!

731-642-0143

Car Care Center

(NAPS)—When 
the days get 
shorter, lights and 
wipers play a major 
role in safe driving, 
as the chance of an 
accident increases 
if you can’t see or 
be seen. 

“It’s important to 
make sure your 
vehicle’s lights and 
wipers are working 
properly so your 
visibility is not 
compromised and 
you can be seen by 
others,” explained 
automotive expert 
Rich White. “From 
the driver’s seat, 
you may not notice 
a light that isn’t 
working, so inspect 
all of your car’s 
lights and replace 
those that are out. 

Also, inspect and 
replace wiper 
blades so you can 
see clearly when 
wet weather hits.”
 
Learn About Lights
Lights are normal-
wear items that 
require periodic 
inspection and 
replacement. The 
lighting system 
provides nighttime 
visibility; signals 
and alerts other 
drivers; and sup-
plies light for view-
ing instruments 
and the vehicle’s 
interior. You should 
replace dimming, 
rapidly blinking 
and non-function-
ing lights. In addi-
tion, here are four 
tips that can help 
keep you safe. 

 Keep head-
         lights, tail-
lights and signal 
lights clean. Exter-
nal dirt and debris 
can dim operational 
lights and keep 
them from being 
seen easily.

 Make sure   
         your head-
lights are properly 
aimed. Misaimed 
headlights blind 
other drivers and 
reduce your ability 
to see the road. 

 If there’s 
any doubt about 
whether your head-

lights should be on, 
turn them on. They 
not only help you 
see better in dim 
light, they make 
it easier for other 
drivers to see you.

 Don’t 
overdrive your 
headlights. You 
should be able to 
stop inside the 
illuminated area; 
otherwise, you’re 
creating a blind 
crash area in front 
of your vehicle.

What To Know 
About Wipers
The wiper system 

keeps excessive 
water, snow and 
dirt from building 
up on the wind-
shield, maintain-
ing clear visibility. 
Many factors can 
accelerate the re-
placement interval 
of wipers, includ-
ing operating con-
ditions, frequency 
of use, material and 
type of wipers, and 

sunshine. Wiper 
blades can dete-
riorate faster and 
need more frequent 
replacement if you 
drive a lot in dry 
places. Remember 
to check the rear 
window wiper 
blade, too.

Added White, 
who’s executive 
director, Car Care 

Council, “Keep-
ing your vehicle’s 
lights properly 
cared for and re-
placing wiper 
blades periodically 
will help ensure a 
safer ride, keeping 
the road ahead well 
lit and giving you a 
clear view.”

Lights, Wipers: Keys To Seeing 
And Being Seen
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(NewsUSA) - Win-
ter is coming -- and 
that means it’s time 
to store seasonal 
tools and recre-
ational equipment. 
Safe, smart storage 
of motorcycles, 
RVs, power equip-
ment and seasonal 
cars goes a long 
way towards keep-
ing them at their 
best to ensure peak 
performance in the 
spring. 

To keep the fuel in 
gas-powered ma-

chines and equip-
ment in peak shape 
through winter 
storage, consider 
these three ele-
ments: 

Time Is the 
Enemy

Fuel in gas-pow-
ered equipment that 
remains in storage 
during the winter 
months needs to 
be stabilized to 
ensure easy starts 
and full power in 
the spring. Un-
treated fuel begins 

to oxidize, 
losing quality and 
combustibility over 
time, which leads 
to engines that are 
hard to start or run 
rough.

Fuel
Draining gas from 
power equipment 
or cars is one way 
to prevent gunk 
and debris from 
forming, but it isn’t 
always a practical 
solution. One alter-
native -- add a fuel 
stabilizer. How-

ever, you need to 
choose the right 
treatment to ensure 
maximum fuel 
quality. In general, 
ethanol-blended 
gasoline should be 
used within 30-45 
days. However, an 
enzyme stabilizer, 
such as Star Tron 
Enzyme Fuel Treat-
ment, will stabilize 
gasoline for up to 
2 years. Star Tron 
does much more 
than simply sta-
bilize; the unique 
enzyme formula 

Winter Is Coming: Is 
Your Fuel Ready? 
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UTVs are 
HERE!

NEW MSU 400

NEW Knight 500

AVAILABLE AT:
976 Chestnut St. Murray, KY

(270)753-2571
murrayhomeandauto.com

GET SET FOR 
HUNTING SEASON

also helps improve 
fuel combustibil-
ity to ensure easy 
starts, full power, 
improved fuel 
economy and de-
creased emissions.

Formulation
Some fuel sta-
bilizers contain 
many of the same 
anticorrosion and 
antioxidant addi-
tive packs that are 
already present in 
pump-grade gas. 
Adding more of 
these add-pack 

compounds can 
degrade fuel qual-
ity causing engines 
to run rough and 
smoky when they 
are started after 
winter storage. An 
enzyme stabilizer is 
designed to work in 
conjunction with 
pump-grade gas ad-
ditives to keep fuel 
fresh for maximum 
performance in the 
spring. Fresh fuel 
and easy engine 
starts are better 
for fuel economy, 
which means lower 

emissions and less 
environmental 
impact. And it’s not 
just for winter; an 
enzyme fuel treat-
ment can maximize 
fuel quality all year 
long. 

For more informa-
tion, please visit 
www.startron.com 
or call (800) 327-
8583.

 

“An Enzyme 
Stabilizer 

will Stabilize 
gasoline For 

up to 2 years.”
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COUNTRY CRUZIN’ CLASSIFIEDS
 BIG SANDY TIRE - 
Now Open! 160 Jay 
St. Selling all brands 
and types of tires & re-
pair. 731-333-0845

2014 16’ CAR 
HAULER trailer, still 
like new, must see, 
$1650.  McKenzie, 
931-299-0417.

Call the Peddler at 
731-644-9595.

3000 FORD DIESEL 
PS, new seat and 
steering wheel, 
$2,500. 731-642-3437 
or 731-336-8002. 

View the Peddler on-
line at peddlerads.com 
or on Facebook.

HD11 AC DOZER 
- needs work, as 
is, $3500. See at 
855 Douglas Drive. 
Camden, Call 731-
584-5248

KING KUTTER, ATV 
pull behind disc for 
food plot. 248-736-
2915.

1994 GEO METRO - 
good air, very clean, 
automatic, 3 cylinder, 
good condition, $750 
OBO. 731-644-0936.

KUBOTA L2900 GST, 
with loader, 29HP, 8 
speed, 2-PTOs, new 
tires, runs good. 731-
593-0490.

KUBOTA TRACTOR 
2910, 30hp, like new 
condition, 637 hours, 
with 60” belly mower. 
Shed kept. $12,500. 
731-676-2164.

C A R S / T R U C K S 
Wanted!! All makes/ 
models 2000-2016! 
Any condition. 
Running or not. Top 
$$$ paid! Free Towing! 
We’re nationwide! Call 
now: 1-888-985-1806.

2014 FORD F150, 
stock#P2187, pre-
owned, $26,400. 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.

TAYLORWAY 3 PT. 
HITCH, 6’ rake, new 
never used, asking 
$600. Call 731-593-
0901.

W O O D F I N I S H I N G 
MOWER 6ft, $400. 
731-642-3437 or 731-
336-8002.

24,036 Peddler read-
ers will be purchas-
ing Lawn & Garden 
products and mainte-
nance & landscaping 
this year. Call today 
to place your ad. 731-
644-9595

LOTS OF SEARS 
Craftsman riding mow-
er parts. 690 Wright 
Rd., Camden. 731-
220-2914.

2014 SAVANNAH 
VAN, 9,600 miles, has 
lift control on steering 
wheel and chair that 
turns around. $21,000 
731-336-2049

14’ JON BOAT & trail-
er, $400. 1952 Elgin 
5hp motor, runs, $250. 
1984 Eska 5hp motor, 
runs, $200. Pull dol-
ly for trailer, $50. Boat 
seat & pedestal, new, 
$40. Anchor, $5. All for 
$700. 731-642-6364.

2012 NISSAN 
X T E R R A , 
stock#P2183, pre-
owned, $17,800. 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.

16.5’ PROCRAFT 
Bass Boat, 150hp 
Mercury Black Max, 
drive on Procraft trail-
er, $3250. 731-415-
9416.

1986 BAYLINER 
Fish-Ski with 85 HP 
Force. Low Hrs, Boat 
needs interior work.  
$2200.00  731-364-
9807

OUTBOARD JACK 
Plates, 5” set back, 
$50. Also, foot throt-
tle for outboard, $25. 
Other fishing and boat-
ing items. 690 Wright 
Rd., Camden. 731-
220-2914.

2006 MONTANA 5th 
wheel camper, 34’, 3 
slides, fireplace, ex-
cellent condition. Kept 
under roof. Blue Book 
value, $23,000. Make 
Cash Offer. 731-641-
4523.

CARRI-LITE Emerald 
series - 38’, goose-
neck, $3,000 OBO.  
731-336-1374.

1999 HONDA 
GOLDWING 1500 SE, 
50th anniversary edi-
tion, 43,902 miles, 
needs battery and tune 
up, reasonable offers 
only. Leave message 
or text. 731-336-9885.

2002 YAMAHA ATV 
250 Bear Tracker, 
excellent condition, 
$1,300. 731-363-8661.

2016 NISSAN 
R O G U E , 
stock#P2170, pre-
owned, $17,450. 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.
2013 RAZOR 
POLARIS - 4 seater 
800. Many options, ex-
cellent condition, new 
tires, $12,500. Call for 
more info, 731-407-
4026.

2014 GMC SIERRA 
1500 SLT, 4X4, crew 
cab, 23,000 miles, 
white exterior, cocoa/
Dune all leather interi-
or. Excellent condition. 
731-642-2062.

W I L L O U G H B Y ’ S 
CYCLE has a good 
selection of pre-owned 
motorcycles, scooter 
& ATV’s, priced below 
NADA value. All fresh-
ly serviced & in excel-
lent running condition. 
Come see what I got!  
731-642-9460.

JOHN DEERE 50s 
model $2800.  731-
642-3437 or 731-336-
8002. 

11,838 NEW AND 
USED cars will be pur-
chased by our readers 
this year. Call today at 
731-644-9595 to place 
your ad.

1991 OLDSMOBILE 
Royal 88, 3.8  6 cyl. 
engine, power steer-
ing & automatic, 4 
new tires, new radia-
tor & brakes, battery 
year old, runs & drives 
great, $800 firm.  731-
336-0927.

2014 FORD F150 
Super Crew STX 
4x4, stock#P2147, 
p r e - o w n e d , 
$25,900.  Joe 
Mahan Ford, 211 
Memorial Drive, 
Paris, TN. 800-
464-6214.
WANT TO BUY OLD 
OR BLOWN UP boat 
motors, boats, or boat 
trailers. Call Parker 
Marine 731-642-6569

2002 JAGUAR 
X-TYPE (silver). 
Beautiful car, 147K 
miles, runs & drives 
great! $5200 OBO.  
731-407-4473.
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ASE Certified Technicians
Owner, Kerry Hinson

731.642.7135

45 Muzzall St. • Hwy. 79E • Paris, TN

FAMILY OWNED
and Operated for 30 Years

AFFORDABLE QUALITY:
Starters • Alternators • Batteries

HVAC Systems • Tune-Ups
Brakes • Engines •

Electrical • A/C
Transmissions

PREPARE FOR 
WINTER WITH:

600Plus 
Tax

82.98
249

165
Prices

Starting At

706.98

1989 WAR EAGLE 
648LDV 18’ boat, 
Nissan 40hp mo-
tor, excellent shape, 
$4,800. 615-268-3499.

1949 GMC 1/2 ton 
Pick Up. Good straight 
body, primed out, no 
motor, no title $5900 
or trade see at Paris 
Landing PH 731-232-
6066

BOAT MOTOR 
REPAIR. All brands. 
Free estimates. Call 
Parker Marine, 731-
642-6569.

2003 FORD FOCUS 
ZTS, 4 cyl, auto, air, 
power windows, great 
gas mileage, good 
condition. $2,100. 
731-642-3075.4

2007 CHRYSLER 
300 Touring, V6, auto, 
nice, my personal car.  
Pre-owned. www.fred-
turmanautosales.com, 
180 Browning Drive, 
Paris. 731-644-3080, 
731-445-7770.

2015 FORD 
FUSION SE, 
s t o c k # P 2 1 7 5 , 
$14,500, pre-
owned, $25,900.  
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.
2012 SUBARU 
IMPREZA - AWD 
hatchback, 64K miles, 
one owner, reduced 
to $9,000. Kelly Blue 
Book Value, $10,699. 
731-407-4473.

BARGAIN PLACE 
USED CARS - We fi-
nance! No Credit 
Check! AND  low down 
payments. 8345 Hwy. 
79N., Buchanan, TN. 
731-644-1800.

2016 FORD F250 
CREW CAB 4x4 
King Ranch, 
s t o c k # T 7 0 5 9 , 
$57,629 after re-
bates & discounts. 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.

1988 LONG WHEEL 
BASED TRUCK, runs 
good, 5 speed straight 
shift, F250, 8 cylin-
der,$1,000. White el-
bow gutters, $1 each. 
731-642-7934

1995 MERCURY 
VILLIAGER  MINIVAN, 
90k actual miles, 
Michelin tires, like new. 
$2,200.  931-582-8487 
or 931-299-0752.

FORD 917 FLAIL 
Mower, 6ft, $400. 731-
642-3437 or 731-336-
8002. 

2009 FORD TAURUS 
X, leather, 3rd row 
seat, navigation sys-
tem, power lift gate, 
$6,500 OBO. 731-358-
1815.

20,089 of Peddler 
readers will be pur-
chasing automotive 
accessories, tires, 
brakes, & services 
this year. Call today 
to place your ad. 731-
644-9595

2016 FORD 
F O C U S , 
s t o c k # 4 5 5 6 , 
$4,000 off MSRP! 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.
1948 Chevrolet 
Coupe,sandblasted 
and primered.  1946 
Chevrolet Sedan 
for parts, 1957 Ford 
Station Wagon.  1000 
square feet pine lum-
ber 3/4 x 10 foot. 731-
593-9744

BASS BOAT, new mo-
tor, 200hp Mercury, 
$4500 firm. Harley 
Davidson 883, $2800 
firm. 731-358-3569.

TAYLORWAY 6’ DISC 
harrow, never used, 
3 point hitch, asking 
$1,000. Call 731-593-
0901.

BILL RAYMER ATV 
REPAIR - also, lawn 
mower & small tractor 
repair. Open 5 days 
a week. Call for ap-
pointment. Trusted 
& Reliable. 731-336-
8160.

WANTED DEAD OR 
ALIVE - cars, trucks 
and farm tractors. Call 
731-247-3064.

2007 SILVERADO 4X4 
Crew Cab, high miles, 
runs & drives great. 
Call for info. 731-358-
1815.

2016 FIESTA 
SE, stock#4558, 
$14,975, after dis-
counts & rebates. 
Joe Mahan Ford, 
211 Memorial 
Drive, Paris, TN. 
800-464-6214.
24,036 Peddler read-
ers will be purchas-
ing Lawn & Garden 
products and mainte-
nance & landscaping 
this year. Call today 
to place your ad. 731-
644-9595
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Professionally Installed 
at Street Dynamics

COUPON COUPON

$25.00 OFF 

your next $250.00 Service, 
Repair, or Set of 4 Tires at 

Not Valid with any other offers. Expires 11/30/2016

$10.00 OFF  your next $100.00 purchase

$25.00 OFF  your next $250.00 purchase at  
            Street Dynamics, Paris

MUST 
PRESENT 
COUPON!

or
MUST PRESENT COUPON!

Not Valid with any other offers. 
Expires 11/30/2016


